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rfjri 7 V The Boss Is Away --- We're
Crown, Whips SHA, 62-3- 6 GIVING Them Away!

and got 11 players into the game uits. IjeVoy Young meshed nine
and all but two got into the scor

ing column. Forward Earl All

and league-leadin- scorer Kent

Gooding got only five the time

Hornets having too much of every-

thing for the new league member
Trojans. The Hornets had too
much height, experience and
shooting ability for
who are in the league cellar.

Coach Jerry Johnson Dlaved his

britton led the attack with 15 he was in the game.

The Henley Hornets wrapped
up the Rogue League champion-
ship at home Friday night when

they sent the hapless Sacred
Heart Trojans to their 10th

ttraipht league defeat. for
the Rogue League crown.

It simply was a case of the

i v "Uj ' " '
k

Sacred Heart got another good
effort out of its top scorer Pete
Krok. The Trojan poured in 15

points and the other forward and
fifth leading scorer in the league.
Mike Beymer, tallied 10. They
were the only two in double tig- -regulars for only about a halfi points and Mai v Davis added 10

for 25 of the Troians 36 points.
It was Henley all the way. The

Hornets jumped to a first

period lead and ouLscored the Tro

jans in everv quarter except the
last when the Sacred Heart five

ot 15 to Henley's 13. Henley hit

Chiloquin Dumps Mustangs

To Clinch League Title Tie
40 per cent and the Trojans 23

per cent from the field.
The victory was the loth in a

ow for the state's top ranked
Hornets this season. They are

in league and this wrapped
up the championship for them

The hoK score:
FO rr ipSH (Jtl

7 3
Krok
Davit
Wilier
Durrell
Mflrl'nei
SCHucIC

Ryan
MCNary

Totals

Tom Tofell led the Mustangs
with 12 points while Tom Brown
and Sherm Kaluia each neuea six.
The loss left the Mustangs with a

mark.
Score by quarters:

Malin 2 10 II 10 M

Chiloquin 10 II 2fi 853
Scoring:'
Malin Brown 6. Kalina 6.

Rauer 4. Ra. LeQuieu 2, Re.
Tofell 12, Parrish 3.

Chiloquin T. Wilder 3. Kirk 4,

Harris 10. L. Wilder 6, Dil.'lio 8.

Spicer 3, Taylor 6, Bridge 2, De-

Bortoli 9, Miller 4.

half and then topped that with 26

in the third quarter. How's Uiat
for consistency," he joked.

The Panthers had little trouble
as they jumped to a 10-- lead and
had the game in hand at the inter-

mission. They put it out of

reach in the third w ith the
outburst and then fell back into a

lethargic mood in the fourth to
score only eight markers.

Everyone that played, scored,
for the Panthers. Greg Harris led
the scoring with 10 points and Al

DeBortoli was second with nine.
All 10 players scored at least
two points.

CHILOtiUIN "Special) The

Chiloquin Panthers captured their
11th straight Klamath County
league victory here Friday night
and their 18th win in 19 outings
this season by storming past the

Malin Mustangs,

' The Panthers could wrap up the
title Saturday night when they
traveled to Merrill for a tusle with
the second place Huskies. A win
there would clinch the league
crown for them.

"It was a pretty sloppy game,"
said Chiloquin Coach Dave Siga-tin- .

"We made 21 points in the first

Fj PI TPHenley U2)
Allbriflnn
Beymer
Gooding,
Belling
Youno
Sender
Thompson
Ranri
Beilby
Johnson
Lewis

Totals
Scorey by quarters

SHA 4 13 5 IS 36
17 11 30 03Henleyerrill Defeats Bonanza, Gilchrist

49-4-0, To Remain Alive
Nudgesnaiiza's 13. The remaining 14 Bo

nanza points came from the line

PaisleyMerrill had only seven points from
the free line.

Ken Smith led the Huskies with GILCHRIST (Special) The
Grizzlies held on in the

Oregon Tech gym, is tlie big one
because the winner from there
goes to the state tournament.

Bonanza jumped off to a
lead in the first period but the
Huskies grabbed it back for keeps
in the second period by outscor-in- g

the Antlers, for a
intermission lead. The Antlers

chopped two points off the lead in

19 points and was the only one
fourth period despite a hot last
period run by Paisley to heat

MERRILL (Special Mer-

rill Huskies remained strong in
ihe running fur the Klamath Coun-

ty League title here Friday night
jvhen they bopped the third place
Bonanza Antlers, The win

set up the hig game Saturday
night with unbeaten and league-leadin-

Chiloquin at Merrill.
The HHuskies must win in the

Chiloquin game. Chiloquin could

wrap up the title with a win Sat-

urday night. But the league tour-

nament, set March at the

in double figures. Larry Connor
had seven and Dale Kurtz and

MOORE SCORES THE HARD WAY The combination of Mel Counts and Terry
Baker of Oregon State couldn't stop Oregon's Glenn Moore 155) and the Ducks In

their 54-5- 0 down to the wire upset win Friday night. Shown behind Moore ere Counts
and Baker (24). Steve Pauly (31) looks on. The same two clubs met again Saturday
night.

Oregon's Ducks Upset
the visitors here Friday night to

Jim Reed six each. Ed Simmons
and Ricky Steber led the losers gain revenge of a loss last week,

the third period but the Huskies! with nine each and Bill Newlun
The Grizzlies led all the wayhad eight.wrapped it up in the fourth with

12 points to Bonanza's eight.
Merrill hit 21 baskets to Bo- -

Merrill is in league play
and had a 16 point lead when the

Paisley five came alive in the
Bonanza is

fourth period when Gilchrist s
Score by quarters: Dave Sporrer and Jack Hazle-

Bonanza 15- - 8 40
wood fouled out of the game. ButFreshmen Take Merrill Oregon State, 54-5- 0the Grizzlies hung on for the win PickYour Size...Scoring:

Bonanza Newlun 8. Sealer 2
Gilchrist had four players in

double figures with Bob MayfieldBurnett 5. Tofell 3, Steber 9. Nich
leading the way with 21 points.League Mat Title ols 2, Pfciffcr 2, Simmons 9. CORVALLIS IUP1I Orcgon'sislumping Oregon State Bcavcrsijunior center also picked oft 17

Sporrer hit for 19, Denny Jcssup rebounds.Merrill Smith 19, Connor 7, Ducks used a zone ociense ana a peiore 3,000 rnuuy 1111,111for 17 and Hazlewood tor 12 more
Paisley was led by Del Swear-Kurt 6. Reed 6, Moore 5, Barnes It was the second loss in three Oregon hit 17 of 51 field goalBill Maxwell, at 123, and Jim deliberate oflense to post a Pick Up a Real BuyCENTRAL POINT (Special)

Hill 2. starts for the Beavers, who arc atlcmpls for a ..1.11 average andupset basketball victory over lhe
ingcr with 15. Dick Bradbury hadMitchell, at 1, reached the semi-

finals but were beaten there. Oregon State made 14 nf 49 shots14. Bob Showers 12, and Buck ranked 10th In the nation by
United Press International. They,

The Klamath Falls freshman
wrestling team gave the Pelican
school its second league title of

the season here Saturday when
from the field for a .285 averageEmery and David Brattain 10Coach Phil Harder said the Pel Jim Hearn w ere upset hy Portland last w eek- - The Beavers held a edge ineach.icans won the tournament title

end rebounding.Mavfield and Sporrer eachlti - pound Glenn Miller pnuied
Dunsmuir
Bombards

and league crown by getting a
number of pins in the early match Oregon reeled off eight straight The loss was the sixth in 19pulled down 13 rebounds for theShaw of Hcdrick for his title and

winners and the Grizzlies hit 70es and a few more in the finalsgave tlie Pelicans the crown. points in the opening minutes of

Ihe second half to lake a
games for the home team. The
Ducks now have an mark.

Takes Lead
In Tourney

and consolation finals. per cent from the charity line for
the night. lead. The score was lied at The box:

The Pelicans scored 69 points
and eked out the win over Mc-

Laughlin of Medlord by virtue of
Tlie third places won by Peli

halftimc.Score by quarters:Tulelake (54)Oregoncans were Jim vctkos at Ma

Paisley Oregon State came to withinMiller's win. McLaughlin had lunds, Dan Rowe at 105, Dennis Jones
InhnsnnMIAMI (UPD Former GiantGilchrist 74

Taher at 115, Fred Zahlcr at 141points and North Grants Pass 66 TULELAKE (Special! Duns two points at on a field goal
by Mel Counts with 32 sec Moorepitcher Jim Hearn, the I960 win-

ner, shot a
and Bob Middlcton at 157. Mid- -

G

2

4

0
3

I

7

0

F

-

2- - 3

muir s Gene Lanaoe sei a new

scoring record and completely out- - onds left but Oregon center Glenndleton met teammate Tom Morrow
for the top three places.

Miller's was the only single in

dividual crown won by the Peli

Gleason
Yates3 Saturday for a 223 total and a

NOT Refects!
NOT Seconds...

but brand now First Quality

U.S. ROYALS
A factory change in tread rleiign forces this dras-
tic sell-ou- Then tires or first quality, regular
U.S. Royals at terrific savings!

Tube Type & Tubelcss - All
POPULAR SIZES!

7:50!4, 6:70il5, 7:10.15, 7:60i1S, l:00ilS

n the consolation finals and cored the entire Tulelake team as Moore made two free throws with
four seconds remaining. Andersonlead going into the

final round of the 23rd annualbeat his mate on a decision, the Tigers walloped the Honkers,
here Friday night. The score was tied four times

Broncos
Extend
Contract

Those who were fourth were
cans but they had nine wrestlers
in the consolation finals and won

(ice nf them for third places and
looley
TotalsBaseball Players Golf Tourna

17n the fust half and once in thePerry Chestnut at 90 pounds, Tim Landoe shattered the old record ment. OSU (5111second half.Olvera at 127. Morrow and hca- -had lour fourth places. Hearn, driving straight and 'aulyReserve forward Jerry Andor-- j
of 38 points by scoring 45 points

Friday night on 20 baskets and

five of seven from the gift line.

He had been close to the old rec

PclersDENVER (UPD The Denver son scored 14 poinls and starting
forwards Steve Jones and Jim

long, took a four-sh- lead over

Giant Manager Alvin Dark, the

delending champion: Los Angeles
!ounls

yweight Keith Hamilton.

RESULTS
Round

tut Glenn Millar pinned Sftaw medi-

c I, 4 JO.

Consolation Finals

Broncos announced Saturday the

contract of Jack Faulkner, the larvisJohnson tallied 12 and 10 for Oreord of 38 several times. When
Angel outfielder Albie Pearson gon. Maker

Kraus

t; v r
2 3

2 4

5 4

00 .1

3 711 .1

I 3

0 0
no-n-
n 0

0 no .

14 21

American Football League's00 Perry Chestnut pinned by Booth and Red Sox Coach Billy Counts, who collected our fouls
subs came in with four minutes

left they elected to feed him and

let him break the mark. He had
coach of the vcar last season, hadSo Grants Pass I.

nJim vetkos dee. Ren Morton (Sev- - Torgerson

Women's
Tourney
To Begin

and only three points in the first
half, finished with 16 points toaoe. gpi. ' Iteen extended for an additional

two years.
Dark, champion, shot106 Dan Rowe pinned pan ptcnona points going into the third pe

Benner

Hayward
Rossi

Sr. GPI. I 0 ead Oregon Slate's offense. Thea 78 as rain pcitea tne par j
The new contract will runUS Oennis Taber dec. Larry AmBero riod. He could have scored more

but passed off to teammates re 70 Miami Springs Golf ClubMonument). through the 1965 season. No sal TotalstjTTim Olvera pinned by win oram Although more than a millionourse. Herman had a 75 and
ary was announced, but Faulkner.Savaqet.

lit Fred Zahler pmnad Pan Price (No. (o)95
f f A Plu to end

I V J 1 C"Mbl T"

llalflime Oregon 28 Oregonearthquakes shake the earth eachpeatedly. He is a reluming
player and stands 1. Pearson a 76 (or their three-wa-

n addition to head coach, also

For

Example
6:70x15

Only

GPI. 4 70. Slate 28year, not one of them can betie at 227.The 23rd annual Women's City 157 Bob Middleton (KUI dee. Tom The Tigers had too much as will continue as general manager Attendance 8.066VOrrow (KU1.
Augie Bergamo, former Cardilot the club.they displayed fine ball handlingHWY Keith Hamilton pinned by KenBowling Tournament will begin

Thursday at Lucky Lanes and

Holiday Bowl and will continue
Preston (Ashland). and worked the ball in for close Faulkner, 36, signed a r

shots and the Honker defense ontrart when he came to the
nal infielder. shot a 75 fur a 220

total which was the best in the

tourney but, having been out ol

the major leagues more than five
through Sunday. Broncos last year. The Denver

Copeland Economyfluldn't cope with the Tigers.
The only other Tiger to hit in Dmentry in the ArL last seasonIt will be the largest tournament Gilchrist vears, was not eligible lor theFaulkner's lirst season here, finever w ith 81 teams. 116 doubles

t singles and 21.1 all events en ballplayers title.
doubles was Don Moore with 10

Clint Simpson led the Honkers

with 12 points while Mike Todd
ished with a record and was

runnerup in the western divisiontries listed In compete. The meet Decisions Birdie Tcbbclls of the t love-n-

Indians, who started thehad 10 of the league.begins Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at
The Tulelake Jayvec avenged an third round at 161. quit alter .nine mm--The Broncos won seven nf their

7:10x15 $9.95 7:60x15 310.95

7:50x14 $10.95
other tizts in proportion

While Walls 8 Black Walls
(Whit. Walls $2 Additional)

holes and Ernie Logan of theearlier loss by whip first nine games before hilling anSisters
Lucky Lanes with 24 teams roll

,ing Another 17 teams will fol

'low suit at 9:3ft.

There will be 24 more team- -

Pittsburgh Pirates finished hisend-o- f the season slump.ping Ihe Tiger Jayvees.
John Crawford and Robert Fen Calvin W. Kunz Jr., Bronco mind rather ruefully.

Logan fell into a creek crossing,1GILCHRIST i Special Gil sler led Tulelake with 17 points
each. Red Tavlor topped Dunsrolling at 6:30 Friday and 16 more

at 9:15. Saturday the doubles and VHILE THEYthe (airway while trying to play
'hrist Grizzlies defeated Sisters

president, said the teams im

provement over the previous sea
son had won the board of direc-

tors' confidence in Faulkner.
muir with eight. LAST! HURRY!singles will begin at 4 at Holiday

shot on the t7th hole.

Jim Piersall of the Washington39 to .18 in a nnn league game Score by quartrrs:
1671Bowl, followed by a squad al

7 o'clock. Saturday night. Dunsmuir 13 17 15

Tulelake 4 8 10
Senators, one of baseballs ec-- !

ccntrics, contributed to the dam-- j

"We leel that Jack has done
an outstanding job in building a

Put
On

12- -34The Grizzlies edged into the 4 New TiresThe Sunday matches begin at
Scoring: football team, increasing fan inload in the first period comingnoon and 3 o'clock pened hilarity by remarking to1

Tebhefts:Dunsmuir landoe 45. Fawtett
Back to delcnd their titles are out one (joint of Sisters Dur

You should hoe that theB. Moore 10. Jordan 6. Iauscn 7.
lercst and molding an image of
ihe club which resulted in our at-

tendance increasing 125 per cent
Team Class A Schube Tire Serv

ing the second quarter. Gilchrist for less than $2 a week
on approved credit!

Cleveland newspaprr strike had
ice. Class B Bill's Auto Towing

ontinued all season because It iswas able to gain another four

2 x4's -- 6 ft. ... 15c ea.
2 x 4's - 8 ft. . . . 20c ea.
2x4's-10ft.- .. .25c ea.
1 x 8 Shiplap IVk lin. ft.

4x8x38 Plywood 2.25 ea.

Tulelake Roberts 4, Osborne 4

Todd 10. Thomas 2. Prenger 2,

Simpson 12.
in 12, Kunz said.and Class C Holiday Bowl Cof

linls on their lead, making the VsAAAAAAAAAArSrVAWVSArrr,Ihe only chance you had to man-- ;

age the club all by yourself."
fee Shop. Beverly Chambers and

Thflma Kallstrom are hark on score at Bump Hadleyanother team as the Side Winders Seven shots off the lead, alter
firing a 75, came Cincinnati Man Hurry in and be sure of your

size.Pelican FroshDuring the second half. Sisters
Ioed in on the Grizzlies. In theThe doubles returnees are Rev

Dies Of Attackerlv Montgomery and Roe S!e ager Fred Hutchinson while sec-

ond round leader Virgil Trucksthird frame, tlie Grizzlies lost A kVJ.I ..L.Ien in Clas A. Darlene Perry
two points on their lead when Sis-i- fYlfcl-aUyn- LYNN. Mass. H'PH - Irvingand Shirley Anderson in Class B

D. (Bump) Hadley, 58, who hadFrances MrNeeley and Eliza Mc

kied In an 81 and 2:'.l.

Vnn Hawkins of the Mets shot

78 for 233.

Theie were tluee tied at 2.34,

nciuding Bob Shaw nf live Braves.

Tlie Kl! Freshman basketball a 161165 record during hisDonald in Class C and Betty Bag

lers sunk 13 points to their 11,

bringing the score to Griz-

zlies. Then, in the last period
Sisters edged up on GilchrLsl d SCHUUElearn whipped Mclaughlin of .Med- - years as a pitcher with six major

pay this omt,
34 months

$ 11
t Ji

.... $M.3
$22.35
31.3

Borrow up to
this amount

i 200.00
t 300.00
s 50000
t 700 00
J 1,000 00

hott and Connie Thomas in Class

Buy On
EASY

TERMS
league teams, died Friday of aD. ford in a revenge victory here

Saturday allernonn, in an and Bob Schmidt of the Senators.ame within one point of them.
Marv Bothwell is the defend

Ih 75s, and Jackie Brandt olThe final buzzer rang and it was nertime period.ing champion in Class A singles
The McLaughlin team hadJosephine Kesinatn. who is not

heart attack al hospital.
Hadley best was remembered

for his relief pitching with the
New York Yankees during which
he hurled In four World Series.

A resident of Swampscolt, Had

Ihe Orioles with an 8(1, Al Vincent
nf the Phillies had an 80 (or 2K

while Ralph Terry, winning pit-
whipped the Pelican Frosh by 19 TIRE SERVICEentered, in Class B. .Norma

in Class C and Ruby points in the first outing The win
was led by Greg Scott who tallied
12 markers. Kurt Peterstciner had

J. W. COPELAND
Lumber Yard

66 Main, K. Falls Chiloquin

Wic ks in Class D. but she is mov her for the New York Yankee?
n the final game of the World

, Gilchrist.

The high scoters for the Griz-

zlies were Dave Sporrer with 14

points, and Bob Mayfieki and Dan

Hoff with nine each. Rob Rowe.
ihe high man for hit 19

Sporrer got 13 rebounds. Gil-

christ s B squad lost their Same
to Sisters 37. 2.

ley was a pioneer television sportsin! up to Class C.
Series, earned an 81 for 2.T6.nine. Boh Williams eight andVita Samples is the dofetiding carter in the New r.ng.and area

alter his retirement in 1941. Hr

Main 1 Spring . Ph.

U.S.ROYALO.TIRESJohnny Barnes seven.
.i events isciatch1 cnampion and Piersall. the laughing boy ol

baseball, wound up with an
lnr 212

was a scout for the Yanks inDoug Dallas paced the lowersDarlene Perry the a:! cenl.
icccnt years.with 15 points.'handicap1 defending champion


